AUTHORS and ARTICLES INDEX—1996 KNIGHT TEMPLAR MAGAZINE
(Article Titles Are Bolded; Page Numbers after Month Name; Article keywords in brackets and Italicized)

A
Adams, Wayne T.—February, 19

B
Beaderstadt, Rev. Jan L.—January, 19

Benedict Arnold - Part 1: Arnold Leads Americans at Saratoga—May, 9
[British General John Burgoyne; Horatio Gates; Saratoga, New York; "Butcher" Breymann; Battle of Saratoga]

Benedict Arnold - Part 2: Benedict Arnold's Treachery—June, 9
[Joshua Smith; Major John André; Haverstraw; West Point; “John Anderson”; British ship, the Vulture; George Washington; William R. Denslow’s “10,000 Famous Freemasons”]

Bennett, Joseph E.—March, 21; July, 23; October, 25

Bounteous October (Poem)—October, 32

"Brighten the Corner Where You Are"—February, 23
[ways proposed to reverse trend of declining membership; refurbishing of the physical environment in and around our Masonic buildings; we desire our Masonic home to be inviting; appointment of a Brother to oversee the proper maintenance of the physical property; some of our Temples are aged materially and now stand in need of major repair; care and upkeep of all equipment; Archbishop William Temple; cleanliness is next to Godliness]

Brother Hank Thompson: From Making Music to Making History—September, 13
[Henry William Thompson; Brazos Valley Boys; birth, parents, youth; KWTX in Waco, TX; Globe label; Masonic membership; York Rite member; Karem Shrine Temple; Capitol Records; Grand Ole Opry; “The Wild Side of Life” song; Kitty Wells; Jean Shepard; Wanda Jackson; Country Music Hall of Fame election]

Butler, Edith Shaw—November, 32

D
Demott, Bobby J.—February, 29

Doherty, Henry Charles—August, 28

Doctor James, Upstairs—October, 7
["Last Lines" poem; 19th century western Nebraska; Dr. Caleb James; Master Mason; funeral; graveside memorial]

Donation of Constantine, The—December, 19
[Emperor Constantine I; Pope Sylvester I; conveyance of real estate and other types of property given to the Church forever; "Legenda S. Silvestri"; suspected forgery; Lateran Palace; Scala Santa; Order of Knights Templar]

E
Easter (Poem)—April, 32

Edwards, Virginia A.—February, 18

Ellenberger, William J.—May, 27

F
4,000 Years of Antient Mysteries and Fraternalism—April, 18
[Kabbalah; two parts of Kabbalah: Practical and Theoretical; Geometria; Noterican; Temura; Primitive Masonry; "Noahites"; divine Hermes; Hermes the Tremegistus; legend of Ewclyde (Euclid); Zorasterism; Zendavesta; Dionysian Architects; Chasidim; Moses; Essenes; Cabiric Society; Commacine guild; John Valenti; Rosicrucians; Albert G. Mackey]

Forgotten Mason, A—August, 9
[Cleveland, Ohio; Harvey Rice; Moses Cleaveland; John Milton Holley; Amzi Atwater; "General" Cleaveland; continental
Army service; Northwest Territory; Western Reserve; Connecticut Land Company; Cuyahoga River; Cleaveland Masonic memberships; death; Western Reserve Historical Society

Freemasonry and Religion—December, 23
[Quenton Reynolds; Joseph Fort Newton; Bible as a Great Light; Five Books of Moses; Freemasonry is neither a church, nor a substitute for a church; It has no liturgy; the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man; it has a philosophical base and a common meeting ground with all religions]

Freemasons and the Northwest Ordinance—May, 27
[movement of settlers; Major General Arthur St. Clair; Cincinnati; Major General Anthony Wayne; Battle of Fallen Timbers; Treaty of Greenville; Brigadier General Rufus Putnam; city of Marietta; Nova Caesarea Harmony Lodge No. 2; Greensburg, PA; Masonic records of St. Clair, Wayne, and Putnam]

G
Garnes, Charles A.—February, 14
Gerhard, Marvin W.—April, 18
Gist, Kent W.—May, 22; September, 25
Goehler, Susanna Burton—February, 6; April, 6, 9; November, 15
Greenberg, Dr. Stephen R.—February, 23; October, 7
Grose, Wilfrid A.—August, 9

H
Hardy, Julia Irene Peterson—June, 29; November, 18
"Have a Seat Among the Brethren"—February, 29
[people have the need to feel accepted; people have strong motives to work and play together; Have a seat among the Brethren implies acceptance; acceptance denotes approval, warranty, a bond, security, and a pledge; individual can feel free and able to progress with his own thoughts and ideas]

Heaven To Rest My Heart In, A (Poem)—May, 26

History of the Grand Encampment: CHAPTER XXIV, BIOGRAPHIES OF NOTED KNIGHTS TEMPLAR (continued)—February, 16
[Charles Gilman (continued); Theodore S. Parvin; Adrian Hamersly]

History of the Grand Encampment: CHAPTER XXV, FUTURE OF TEMPLARY (continued)—April, 16
[Templary must have a definite goal; Educational Loan Foundation; our Christian Order of Knighthood can be a great potential force; Appendix I, Circular Letter of the Templar History Committee, 1857; Bristol, Bath and York]

History of the Grand Encampment—Selections From The Appendixes (continued)—May, 16
[Circular Letter of the Templar History Committee, 1857 (continued); How did Masonic Rites originate?; need to produce a correct history of our order; proposal to obtain material for such a history]

History of the Grand Encampment—Selections From The Appendixes (continued)—July, 16
[Appendix II: The Story of the Beaumont Diploma (continued); Charleston, SC; Albert Mackey; old Knight Templar diploma; St. Andrew's Lodge No. 1 (SC)]

History of the Grand Encampment—Selections From The Appendixes (continued)—August, 16
[Appendix II: The Story of the Beaumont Diploma (continued)]

History of the Grand Encampment—Selections From The Appendixes (continued)—September, 16
[Appendix II: The Story of the Beaumont Diploma (continued); Appendix III: Report On The Formation of The Grand Encampment; James H. Hopkins]

History of the Grand Encampment—Selections From The Appendixes (continued)—October, 16; November, 16; December, 16

Howell, Paul C.—March, 10
Hutchins, Charles Bowman—September, 32

I

"It's Tommy Tucker Time"—March, 21
[Tic Toc music; Tommy Tucker Orchestra; paved the way for the Big Band Era; Gerald Duppler; birth, parents and childhood; Minot (ND) High School; University of North Dakota; Lawrence Welk; Phi Beta Kappa; Tommy Tucker and His Californians; Masonic memberships; marriage to Virginia Dare and their children; Fibber McGee and Molly radio show; Spotlight Band broadcasting; Amy Arnell; Don Brown; Voices Three; Two-Timers; Eydie Gorme; Kerwin Somerville; Murray’s Café at New York; labels were Columbia, Okeh, Vocalion, and MGM; “I Don’t Want To Set the World on Fire”; great Tic Toc arrangements are Cancel the Flowers, Moon Over Miami, My Man, and Heavenly, Isn’t It?; Gray Gordon; Monmouth College; Osprey, Florida; death]

J

Julius, C. Clark—May, 9; June, 9

K

Kerr, Rev. Donald C.—July, 19; December, 13

King Carl Hubbell—July, 23
[Carl Owen Hubbell; birth, parents, youth; Oklahoma State League; Oklahoma City; "screwball”; Detroit Tigers; Ty Cobb; Texas League; New York Giants; John McGraw; Masonic membership; 1933 World Series; 1934 All-Star Game; “The Meal Ticket” nickname; Director of Player Development through 1957; Baseball Hall of Fame election (1947)]

L

Lacquement, Dr. Charles H.—December, 23

Last Supper, The (Poem)—April, 6

Let’s Keep Fishing—March, 10
[increase our Masonic education and awareness; active participation and involvement; make a concerted effort to attend Masonic Lodge and the appendant bodies; takes the right approach at the right time and place]

Look From Within, A: A Look at Prince Hall Freemasonry—January, 19
[Detroit, MI; Ozzie L. Gardner; Dale Edwards; freed slave named Prince Hall; African Lodge No. 459; Grand Lodge of England; Grand Lodge of Prince Hall of Michigan; National Compact; Prince Hall Grand Lodge asks for recognition from M.W. Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Ancient York Masons for the State of Michigan in 1874; motions for recognition lose; Prince Hall Lodges in Michigan; their ritual is the “Ecci Orienti”; Master sits under a canopy supported by two columns in the East; dress code; White Prince Hall Masons; Structure of the Grand Lodge; Appendant Prince Hall Bodies; Other "Black" Masonic Grand Lodges; Famous Black Freemasons]

M

Maloney, Lee—May, 26

Marples, James A.—July, 18; August, 26; December, 19

Masonic Goals—May, 22
[definition of “goal”; Masonic goals can be many and varied; favorable ballot; receive the degrees; pass the required proficiency; occupy various offices in the Lodge; degrees in the York Rite or the Scottish Rite; Master of a Lodge; continually strive to become a better person, to learn to live in harmony with our fellow men, and most important, with ourselves; proven plan for a well spent life]

Membership - We Can’t Live Without It!—February, 14
[why do we have a declining membership?; image is the first improvement; poor uniforms; poor facilities; need to find Sir Knights with enthusiasm, commitment, and creativity; need impressive ritual renditions; combination of programs needed; need for fellowship]

Mother - Like a Flower (Poem)—May, 32

My Christmas Wish (Poem)—December, 32
On the Meaning of Christmas (Seasonal Message)—December, 10
One Nation Under God (Religious message for Independence Day)—July, 19
Our American Flag and Our Inner Patriotism (Patriotic message for Independence Day)—July, 18

P
Patriotism (Poem)—July, 32
Paul Pendarvis: An Oklahoma Lewis—Part I—October, 25
[“lewis” defined; Enid, Oklahoma; birth, parents, youth; Enid Lodge No. 80; Masonic membership; Professor Rein Dyksterhuis; alto saxophone; “Paul Pendarvis and His Snappy Five”; Santa Monica, California; U.C. L. A.; organize a small campus orchestra; Dollar Line cruise ships; Burbank, California; pianist Bill Collins; bassist Jud DeNaut; Muehlbach Hotel; "My Sweetheart" theme song; Charles "Dick" Dickerhoff; Eddie Scope; Marjorie Beatty; Palace Hotel in San Francisco; hotels Pendarvis played in]
Paul Pendarvis: An Oklahoma Lewis—Part II—November, 19
[marriage to Mary Elizabeth McGoldrick; their children; Youngblood Hotel in Enid; Columbia Records; Federal Judge Thomas Coakley; Bendix Corporation; Las Vegas hotels; yacht sales; Whidbey Island, WA; Palmdale, California; death; legacy of Pendarvis]
Peace... Be Still (Poem)—September, 32
Peterson, Esther M.—October, 32
Pope, Hattie—April, 32
Post Easter Warning (Poem)—June, 29
Price, Robert E.—November, 23

R
Reasons for Thanksgiving (Poem)—November, 32
Remembrance (Poem)—February, 6
Resurrection, The (Poem)—April, 9
Revolutionary Brotherhood: Freemasonry and the Transformation of the American Social Order, 1730-1840 by Steven C. Bullock (Book Review)—June, 28
Rosenkild, Gertrude—December, 32

S
Scott, Sir Walter—July, 32
Scully, Dr. Francis J.—February, 16
Sir Knight Roy Clark: Country Music Superstar—June, 21
[birth, parents, youth; baseball player, St. Louis Browns; won the banjo picking National competition; "Grand Ole Opry"; Four Star record label; marriage to Barbara Joyce Rupard; Wanda Jackson's band, the Party Timers; Dot Records; “Hee Haw” TV show; Tulsa, Oklahoma home; Masonic, Shrine, Knight Templar memberships; Roy Clark Theater in Branson, Missouri; 1970s and 1980s recordings]
Smith, Rev. Donald H., Jr.—December, 10
Strategic Planning for Templary—November, 23
[problems and opportunities that currently exist within our Christian Order of Freemasonry; declining membership; use of current managerial theory and technology; determining what the ongoing mission of the organization should be; need innovative thinking; attract capable officers; need to study some of our sister fraternal organizations to see where we are headed]
Talking to God (Poem)—November, 18
Taylor, James C.—September, 12

Templar’s Dream, The (Poem)—February, 18
Thanksgiving (Poem)—November, 15

Tiger Claws United by the Keystone—August, 26
[Shrine emblem; Sir Knight William J. Florence; Sir Knight Walter M. Fleming; Sir Knight "Billy" Florence; eligibility for Shrine membership; Scimitar; Crescent is formed by two Tiger Claws united by the Keystone; on the Keystone is a Sphinx head from which the Star of Bethlehem is displayed beneath; two Tiger Claws are the sides of the arch]

Time (Poem)—September, 12
‘Tis True (Poem)—August, 28
Tribe, Dr. Ivan—June, 21; September, 13

Walton, Ruby R.—May, 32

What In The World Is Charity?—September, 25
[charitable causes; "physical charities"; "Spiritual Charity"; charity involves our own personal reactions to people; genuine charity does not mean that we compromise our own standards or convictions; genuine charity does not require that we condone or acquiesce in evil or wrongdoing; There are times when charity does require us to be judgmental. There are times it must be advisory. There are times when we must just listen.]

What Is a Masonic Apprenticeship?—February, 19
[cannot just Raise a candidate and then drop him; need to have a positive attitude; appeal to a younger generation; activity oriented; service clubs; public safety groups; social clubs; be involved with others; brotherly love, relief and truth; do we try to show a man how he can live Masonry?; twelve-point apprenticeship plan; twelve tasks explained; not enough simply to make a man a member; Masonry a way of thinking and a way of living]

Why Christmas? (Seasonal Message)—December, 13